Our team in India

Tanay Ghosh
Senior Manager, North & Central India
Email: tanay.ghosh@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Chandigarh, Delhi/NCR
Based in Delhi

Satyajit Sarkar
Senior Manager, East India, Bangladesh, and Nepal
Email: satyajit.sarkar@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Jharkhand, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Odisha, Sikkim, Tripura, Andaman and Nicobar Islands
Based in Kolkata

Akshay Chopra
Manager, West India
Email: akshay.chopra@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: Maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa
Based in Mumbai

Dilip Kottapadath
Manager, South India
Email: dilip.kottapadath@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Lakshadweep, Puducherry
Based in Chennai

Ankur Tandon
Manager, Central India
Email: ankur.tandon@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh
Based in Delhi

Nitin Yadav
Manager CEM, South Asia
Email: nitin.yadav@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Mumbai

Poulami Ghosh
Manager, South India
Email: poulami.ghosh@cambridge.org
States and Union territories supported: Karnataka, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh
Based in Bangalore

Mahesh Srivastava
Regional Director, South Asia
Email: mahesh.srivastava@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Delhi

Shamim Chowdhury
Regional Manager, Recognition & Policy, South Asia
Email: shamim.chowdhury@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Delhi

Vidula Desai
Senior Manager Marketing & Communications, South Asia
Email: vidula.desai@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Mumbai

Lalith Prasad
Senior Education Manager, South Asia
Email: lalith.prasad@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Bangalore

Samson Wankhede
Office Manager, South Asia
Email: samson.wankhede@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Mumbai

Poonam Karnik
Regional Training Coordinator, South Asia
Email: poonam.karnik@cambridge.org
Countries supported: All countries in South Asia excluding Pakistan
Based in Mumbai

For any administrative queries please contact:
Telephone number: +44 1223 553554
We are open 24 hours, Sunday to Friday, UTC (closed on Saturdays)
Email: info@cambridgeinternational.org